
Getting you ready  
for the world of work
Finding your route



Get ready for the 21st century workplace

Looking for guidance? Visit barclayslifeskills.com to access free 
interactive tools, tips and activities that will help you:

• Build your confidence
• Develop your skills for work
• Promote a good impression in person and online
• Gain experience and build your network
• Choose your next step and find your dream job 
• Land an interview 
• Understand and succeed in the changing world of work 
• Get to grips with money and stay safe online



Welcome to LifeSkills

It’s never too early to start thinking about your future. 

Skills like problem solving, communication and leadership are 
the most highly desired by employers, and yet something young 
people can struggle with*. 

That’s where LifeSkills comes in, providing free, 24/7 access to a 
wealth of advice, interactive tools, blogs and films that can help 
you hear the magic words ‘You’re hired’. 

The LifeSkills programme has already helped millions of young 
people and is constantly being updated with new content and 
advice for succeeding in the 21st century workplace. 

Whether it’s help firing up your creativity, building a stand-out 
CV, managing your money or discovering your skills, why not 
sign up today at barclayslifeskills.com  
to find out what it can do for you?

Warmest regards

Kirstie Mackey 
Director of LifeSkills

* Quantifying The Value Of ‘Soft Skills’, Forbes, 2016



Your online profile

Send the right message
Consider what your digital footprint 
looks like across social media profiles

Social job hunting
Explore how different social platforms 
can help you in your job search

LifeSkills videos
Discover how to make a 
positive impression online

At barclayslifeskills.com you can access a wide range of free interactive 
tools, advice and films.

Identify your skills

Wheel of strengths
Map your personality and 
strengths against different roles

Rate your skills
Find out what you’re good at  
and where you can improve

Know your skills
Identify which skills you  
already have 

How LifeSkills can help you



Find opportunities

TWITTER

FACEBOOK

LINKEDIN

Map your network
Think about the people you 
know and their connections

Take action
Get involved in meaningful 
activities in your community to 
enrich your experience 

Deciphering job ads
Discover tips to help you 
understand job ad jargon 

Interactive CV builder
Create a CV that stands out  
for the right reasons

LinkedIn tips
Check out our advice on how 
to get noticed on LinkedIn

Covering letter
Use our top tips to ensure your 
letter makes a positive impression

Promote yourself

*LifeSkills impact report, 2016

of young people who use LifeSkills 
feel more confident in interviews*84%



Give yourself a head start on the journey to securing your dream job, by 
discovering your hidden strengths and developing the skills most in demand 
by employers. 

Prepare for the 21st century workplace 

Making ideas happen

Narrow down your enterprising 
ideas and get creative to make 
them happen at school, at 
work or in your community

of young people agreed that 
LifeSkills helped them make 
future career decisions*71%

*LifeSkills impact report, 2016

Build your confidence

Discover how to become more 
assertive, to help you at every 
stage of your job journey

Problem solving 

Find out how effective problem 
solving skills can help you 
tackle challenges at work



When an employer is weighing up who to offer a job to, they will be considering 
the types of skills each person can bring to their workplace. Head online to 
discover how to ensure your skill set stands out from the crowd.

Strengthen your skills

Digital and data skills

Find out how the digital skills you use 
every day will be valued in the workplace 
and get to grips with ‘big data’ 

Skills through social action 

Discover how to showcase the skills you’ve 
built through volunteering, campaigning or 
following your passions in your spare time 
to employers

LifeSkills Champions

When you want to stand out in job, university or college applications, 
every advantage counts. Becoming a LifeSkills Champion sends a message 
that you’ve got the skills to help you face challenges and motivate others.

By completing a series of interactive activities, you’ll share skills you’ve 
learnt through LifeSkills and elsewhere with other young people, gaining 
confidence in public speaking and facilitating  
group discussions. You’ll then earn a digital 
badge to add to your LinkedIn profile and CV.

Talk to an educator at your institution to 
start the journey to becoming a LifeSkills 
Champion. Champion



Work experience is a great way of:

•  discovering which kinds of roles excite you
•  finding out what is expected of you in different working environments
•  securing relevant opportunities to reference in your CV and in interviews
•  developing vital workplace skills

Get great work experience 

Social action and 
volunteering

Find out how supporting your 
community can be an 
alternative way to stand out in 
job interviews and build a broad 
range of transferable skills

Add experience  
to your CV

Browse our top tips on 
adding experience to your 
CV in a way that will grab 
employers’ attention

Virtual work experience

Our unique interactive tool lets 
you see how a real business works. 
Meet colleagues, ask and answer 
questions and tackle a variety of 
tasks in different departments, all 
through an interactive film



We’ve all imagined what it would be like to get our dream job. Turn your 
dreams into a reality by finding out what employers are looking for from job 
candidates – from their online applications and CVs through to their covering 
letters and interviews. Plus – find out how to avoid potential pitfalls.

Bag your dream job

Types of interview

Not sure what to expect? 
Use our tool to learn to 
tailor your preparation 
and performance 
according to different 
interview types, practise 
an online test and explore 
what an assessment day 
might look like

Virtual interview 
practice

You’ve secured an 
interview – but practice 
makes perfect. Use our 
interactive tool to hone 
your techniques, watch 
model answers and 
rehearse your responses 
to some typical questions

What to wear

Understanding what 
is appropriate to wear 
in different work 
environments can 
play an important 
part in an interview. 
Watch top tips from 
other young people to 
make sure you nail it

“LifeSkills helps to not 
only build my skills 
and confidence, but 
understand how best 
to demonstrate this to 
potential employers. 
I now use social 
media to promote my 
‘brand’, and present 
my best side.”

Abigail Taylor, 20



Make your money work for you 

of young people who have used 
LifeSkills say they can better plan 
how to save money*91%

You work hard for your money. So once you have it, you need to make sure it 
works equally hard for you. Head online to discover how to do just that...

*LifeSkills impact report, 2016

Understand your payslip

Getting your first payslip is a 
huge achievement. But once 
you’ve got it, it’s not always 
clear. Find out how to read your 
payslips and understand where 
your money goes

Protect your money

It’s never been more important to 
understand how to protect your personal 
information and your money. Explore our 
tips for staying safe online and avoiding 
financial frauds and scams 

Money skills  

Check out the interactive money tools that 
help you balance unexpected payments, 
understand financial terms and get up to 
speed with the future of money

MY BANK

DEBIT

MY BANK

DEBIT



Did you know?

Nearly one in five employers have turned 
down a candidate because of social 
media. So make sure you show your best 
side online, and be careful what you post.1

Check out our film series to discover  
how to make a positive impression online

Work experience isn’t just great for your 
CV. For one in four young people, a work 
placement can lead to a part-time job.2

Did you know that when you complete activities 
on the LifeSkills site you earn points towards work 
experience? Once you have 250 points you can use 
these to secure a valuable placement opportunity

The most important factors employers weigh 
up when recruiting school and college leavers 
are their attitudes to work (78%), their general 
aptitudes (57%) and literacy and numeracy 
(50%). These rank well ahead of academic 
results alone (37%).3

Work through our constantly updated interactive challenges to  
build your 21st century skills – explore big data, set goals, learn  
to persuade, and put your creativity and problem solving into action 

Attitude
Gen. skills
Literacy
Numeracy

1. YouGov Omnibus Research, 2017. 2. Work Experience: Impact and Delivery – Insights from the Evidence, 
April 2012. 3.Changing the Pace, CBI/Pearson Education and Skills Survey 2013



For more information or to tell us how you’ve used LifeSkills:
Visit barclayslifeskills.com 
Email barclayslifeskills@barclays.com 
 facebook.com/YourLifeSkills
 youtube.com/YourLifeSkills
 @YourLifeSkills #yourlifeskills
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